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6 Kaizlee Crescent, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

Patrick Conley
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Contact Agent

Quietly positioned in a desirable cul-de-sac this quaint home delivers an outstanding family sanctuary and is designed for

effortless living and entertaining. Instantly giving the impression of space and scale through its soaring pitched ceiling as

you enter this home is flooded with natural light and features well appointed interiors and multiple living spaces. At its

heart there is the spacious kitchen, complete with stone benches and semi-walk-in pantry that is equipped with a

plethora of storage space. The kitchen is also conveniently provides access to the garage making grocery trips an ease.

From this centre point branches the main open plan living which offers space for dining and entertaining, while there is a

sun-drenched alfresco off this offering a seamless transition of indoor-outdoor living. While there is also the separate

carpeted living room that provides the ideal space for family movie night!Accommodation comprises four bedrooms

altogether, three of which are appointed with built-in wardrobes and fans. The gorgeous master features a chic ensuite

and walk-in robe and private access to the yard. This home exudes family excellence with multiple living spaces, soaring

ceilings on a spacious 651m2 block with side access to make this home one that should not be missed! Further featuring:•

4 bedrooms• 2 bathrooms• 2 car space double lockup garage• 651m2 block• Master bedroom with walk-in robe and

ensuite• Multiple living spaces• Water tank• Side access• High pitched ceiling• Stone benches in kitchen • Garden

shed• Well maintained paint and carpetThis home places you in an epicentre which is a short drive to Brisbane and

Surfers Paradise, the Westfield Town Centre and Costco or brilliant theme parks at Coomera!Why people love living in

Upper Coomera!• Quick drive or walk to most amenities including Coles, Woolworths, cafes and an array of fast food

restaurants•  In the highly desired catchment for Upper Coomera State High and close to private schools•  Local parks

and playground•  Plenty of walking paths to explore•  Approximately 8 minutes to the Highway and 10 minutes to the

CoomeraTrain station•  Bus route is close by allowing access to the public transport network•  30 minutes to Surfers

Paradise and approximately 40 minutes to Brisbane and CoolangattaThis home is calling for you, do not miss

it!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained

herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


